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Hi – Happy New Year to you all and welcome to 
the second edition of Mission Resourcing News! 
 

By now most of you will have probably reflected 
upon how things went last year and considered 
what lies ahead for 2014. PCC’s up and down the 
country will be or have been meeting and talking 
about many things and one likely topic in most 
agendas will be, how are we going to find the 
income needed to pay Parish Share and carry out 
the various projects set out in our MAP’s etc. 
All of us here at the Diocesan Office are here to 
help you in our various areas of specialism, so do make the best use of us. 
Within the Parish Development Team there are many new opportunities 
coming up for developing parish life and ministry, so please do take a look 
at the website for more information on www.stalbans.anglican.org/ or 
contact us direct. 
 

If you have any queries or require  further information of any of kind please 
do not hesitate to get in touch with me - Chris Wainman - 
mro@stalbans.anglican.org or Gabby at pdadmin@stalbans.anglican.org  or 
tel. 01727 818141. 
 
With  best wishes 

 
 
 
 

Chris Wainman, Mission Resourcing Officer. 



Encouraging Legacy Giving in your Parish! 
 

One way which might assist in achieving your parish goals is that of 
Legacy giving. For many, the idea of giving by way of Legacy is something 
only for the very rich and is perceived as being complicated and difficult 
to organise.  With the help of the Church Legacy Service, this 
need not be the case. 
 

We in Mission Resourcing, in conjunction with Eleanor Gill, 
National Legacy and Funding Officer, are holding three free 
workshops on Legacy giving during March and June  - one for 
each of the Archdeaconries.  They will be “a lively and informative 
workshop, encouraging delegates to recognise the rich potential for 
funding ministry and mission through legacy giving, and the importance 
of Wills and gifts in Wills as part of Christian Stewardship.” 

 

• Monday 17th March 19.30 - 21.30 at the Diocesan Offices, Holywell 
Lodge, 41 Holywell Hill, St Albans, AL1 1HE 

• Tuesday 10th June 19.30 - 21.30 at New Church House, St Mary’s 
Church, Church Street, Welwyn, AL6 9NB 

• Monday 16th June 19.30 - 21.30 at St Paul’s Bedford, St Paul’s Square, 
MK40 1SQ 

 

Please book online www.stalbans.anglican.org/ministry/find-a-course/
#opentoall,  or  contact Gabby Parikh or myself for more information and 
to register your interest. A new Church Legacy website is being launched 
on February 2nd and can be found at www.churchlegacy.org.uk/. 
 

Gi� Aid 
 

How have you been getting on with online claims for Gift Aid? 
Has it been a breeze or has it been more challenging? We’d 
love to knowhow you are faring. 
 

Mike White of St Mary's, Haynes has been in in dialogue with 
HMRC since last November as he was experiencing difficulty  
downloading the Libre Office spreadsheet to his system. They have 
suggested various links and given several tips and advice all to no avail. 
Not to be beaten though, Mike persevered and tried downloading to a 
friend’s system using windows 7 (his own being Vista of which HMRC 
were aware) and it was successful first time. Mike is now seeking 
confirmation that it is his version of Vista that cannot cope and establish  
if there is a fix short of upgrading. Has anyone else suffered in this 
way and found a solution? 

 

Successful Stewardship Campaign at St Giles, Codicote 
  
In recent years many encouraging things have been 
happening at St Giles Codicote. Their Mission Action 
Plan demonstrates there is a very clear vision for the 
church and they are seeing great fruit from work such 
as their Fresh Expression (Worship4U) and weekly 
Coffee Shop (Giles Coffee Shop) in Codicote.   
 

At the same time however, like many village churches, 
towards the end of 2012 they have faced a number of 
financial challenges.  Vicar, Laurence Biggs, said “We 
were increasingly struggling to meet the Parish Share and 
ended up using up our reserves to try and bridge the 
gap.  When we realised this wasn’t going to work (having 
run out of reserves!) we decided that something needed to be done.”  
 

What did they do? 
 

• A small group spent 6 months looking in detail at the church’s finances 
and in consultation with Geoff Fletcher (then Diocesan Stewardship 
Officer), they met with representatives of the Diocesan Board of 
Finance. After those discussions the parish applied successfully for a 
Pastoral Aid Support Grant. 

 

• Embarked upon an extensive stewardship campaign based around 
Giving in Grace, www.givingingrace.org/, aiming to provide Biblical 
teaching on Stewardship and also to increase the congregation’s 
understanding of the Church’s finances.   

 

• In addition to teaching on a Sunday, everyone on the electoral roll was 
invited to informal Cheese and Wine evenings, which gave people the 
opportunity to discuss the issues and ask questions.  

 

• In March 2013 following a “Response Sunday”, 26 families responded 
with six committing to review their giving, nine increasing their planned 
giving, and eleven agreeing to join the planned giving scheme.  

 

What was the final outcome? 
 

• Despite the sad loss of a major donor during this period, an overall 
increase in planned giving of around 30% was achieved. This enabled St. 
Giles during the remainder of 2013 to meet 94% of its Parish Share 
(after Pastoral Support Grant) and now expects to be able to achieve 
full contribution in 2014. 


